THE   SCARCITY   OF   CORN	[8TH  AUG
fare Moreover the order taken foi inmates should be moic
carefully executed vherebv many that have their dwellings in
the country might be sent to their places of usual abode and the
City disburdened of a great number
lady unto*
It is reported that Lady Unton abideth at Broad Histon,
there beautifying her sorrow with all the ornaments of an
honourable widow, her \ oice tuned with a mournful accent and
her cupboard, instead of casting bottles, adorned with prayer
books and epitaphs
qtb August    the cadiz forces
The Council have written to the Generals that it is greatly
to her Majesty's mishkmg that she should now be solicited to be
put to further expense to defray the wages of the soldiers and
manners, remembering their earnest protestations that she
should not only be eased of that burden but assured of great
profit to defray these and all other incident charges and pre-
cedent expenses, whereby she was by their persuasions drawn,
very hardly, to disburse aforehand the sum of above .£50,000,
apart from the great burden of charges to which the port to^wns
and City of London were put unto in setting forth the ships
As for the disposing of the soldiers, those drawn from the
Low Countries to the number of 2,200 are to be sent back
thither, as was promised through Sir Francis Vere Of the
rest, being about 3,000, 1,500 or 1,000 at the least are speedily
to be sent to Ireland with their captains All these soldiers
shall be searched before they depart
nth August    the cadiz voyage
Commissioners are appointed for the City of London to
search the ships which are come up the Thames for all goods,
money, jewels or other commodities taken in the spoil of Cadiz
to be reserved towards defraying the charge of voyage, not-
withstanding there may be allowed to the soldiers and manners
that which is fit for them
I2ti August    the earl of essex at court
The Earl of Essex came to Court to-day about twelve, being
a little lame by reason of a fall in his posting journey     My Lord
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